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BOY OF 19, SLAVE

,
OF DRUGS, SEEKS

TO BEGIN NEW LIFE

Tells Amazing Story of the
"-

- - Ease With Which He
; . Was Able to Buy Nerve

Destroying Substances.

Twentyfour houri out of a poller ceil,
. boy of IS, pale, thin iiml linrilly ao to

drag olio foot afU'r the other, tolit toilnj
liuw he took to using cocaine tttul heroin

nd llio ilruvrs have done to hltn in
tho two years he hii been their victim

William Scliaffcr, fi.". olive street, It th
, boy. Ho Was nrreHt'.J as ft dlsordi'ih

character. MnKlstmto 'rrne. at tu
2 lilovcntl) and Winter ahcrts station, e.ne

him hts freedom yenteiUax. Touti. r f

, kIih lil light against tho iIruR.
Schaffer la a llaxeli'liulietl Jotltli

Vas fairly sturdv In the daxi before
experimenting with heroin. He

weighed about HO pounds then. IVla
I1I3 weight Is down to l.'O nnd tho clothes
ho wears" are slsen too large, though en
they itttect hlni Ills head hane weakU
mill ho has trouble uullilng more than .1

lw BtOpS.

b'clmfff i' has leen.')'nod icf fm tii
drUK habit. Onee ltT&u 'n the Hou t

Correction, where he srced three mutitin
after stealing rrom a department store i.
Kct money for the drugs. A month up'

" ho was discharged as vured from tin
r Philadelphia Hospital.
( "But you can't Iteep away fram It
' nround here," SchatTor explained, an he

told his story. "I Kept away from the
J drugs two weeks and thon two men held

fcotno heroin before me. I'vo bm ptctty
bad Since thon."

Ills being "pretty bad-
- lesulted In an

Attack of heart failure, which caused his
J arrest. When Patrolman .MeKenna, of
J the Eleventh and Winter streets .station.
J found that Scliaff.ji was not drunk, the
t boy was sent to the Hahnemann Hos-

pital and then back to the polico cutton
"t had a close caii. s.ilil Scltaffci. "I

was filled with heroin and cocaine all da
jf and a convulsion got me. That's the wnj

they all die. ' he added, shaking hts head.
Schaner can 1le.11 up the mster Unit

J Mirrounds the musing 01 l?- - ear-ol- d co- -
j talne tlends.
J "Hard to get cumine. Well, I should

say. not'' ho exclaimed. 'I m-- had
' any trouble buying all t wanted when I

had the money. Did thy mind selling to
a boy'.' They did not I could show xou
a good many drug stores where ou can
buy It now. Hut most of It tonus irom

. , the ooculn. peddlers.
"I started taking drugs lust about two

ago I u"d to sta around a pool J

room tit Kighth and Vin attests. Tho I

MIows In there asked me it I didn't want
I to try some heroin So I did. I took It

every day tor a month and then 1 thought
I'd stop. Hut i couldn't "

Tho only Union since then that the
.Fehaffer bov has lived without drugs have
been the periods just following his re-- h

lease from hospitals.
"I workd for some chemists at Righth

and Oallow-h.i-l streets when I first besan
line rlttlns: the. Muff." Schaffer went on. "Hut

V couian z noiu on ion- -' after the hahlt
ffor'm. I started taking one ta dot of
one-six- th of a grain a day Saturday I
took S3 tablets

"Of course, I didn't alwajs h.ve money
to buy luroin I used to steal thlng3 from
department stores whin I needed monev.
Onco ou grt the habit nu can't go more i

than three or four hours without heioin.
"X used to take little things from th '

counters and I never cot caught. But
last march I picked up som- - Jewell y andthey caught m out on tit sidewalk."

Schufter was nentenced to three month"
in the House of Correction for that. H
was roleufc-- d on June and then got woik
as a mtchinic

"X was gotting iloug all right " said '

Fchaffer "I didn t cu with tne old crowd
and, I thought I had won

one tiu-h-t down at Eighth and
Vine streets I met a fellow named Hart- -

'man. He hi Id some heroin under my
nose and th?n I lust had to buy It. They
sell two tablets for a nickel. Sine then
i inivc oeen taking Zo or 30 .........

receiving ins euucatiun
Schaffer says has heroin nait" cnntlnunl

last. scared," he declared. schooling at
know what happens and they all d'e when
they get like I am. I m kolng to stop."

Sthnffer thinks getting nut of tho city
to a farm is the best way to keep from
using more drucs

"Hut what chance have r got"" he
asked. "I don't know where I can go
Sure, I know lots of other .voung Mir, .in
who are taking drugs How oh! are thev"
Oh, IS and IT jnd sumo vouncer ny.
one can buy the stuff If they know where
to go."

NO DUM-DU- M BULLETS.
SAYS "BIG GAME" HUNTER

Hoosevelt'3 Evidence Quoted in Let-

ter Clearing All Belligerents,
I.OVUuN. Fept. II

V. C, Seluo the tumous big gam
hunter. In a letter to the l.onion Timrs.
says regarding tne accusation of th
Knlser charging the a.li.s wlti using

lvm-ilui- ii bullets and the like counuiCharges against tho Germans.
"I think in alt prbabl'lty both the

allies and their ai.tiignnists have been
Innocent t the ciidruui made ugilnst
them In this respect. The i rions rosgml
tvoundfl uppnsvd to hai, been 'aused '

hy bullets which ben purpuselj
tampered with hm mo.t likely been due
to fact, vvhleh I believe Is i.m gen- -
rally Known, that the new pointed bul-

let Itfeelf a uerman Invention now for
the first time being employed uarfai
In western Eurpei mflHts ut snort
isnges more grievous w.unds than any .

form of soft-nus'- d expanding burets '

"In WW. on his journey through Jlrit- - I

Ish Kast Africa and tho Sudan, Hi- -

Roosevelt uei for all game, ovcipt tne '

very hiaviest, an American rifle, taking I

an American mlllt.i cartridge which s
loaded, llko ur own military cartridges.
with a solid nickel.covered pointed
bullet.

"These solid, pointed military bullets.
Sir Roosevelt t.ll me inflietetj more
grievous wounds than any kind of ex-
panding bulh he lad previously ued
for game Miootit.g

GERMAN GARRISON SUFFERS
FROM DISEASEATTSING.TAO

Heavy Floods Cause Epidemic and
Scores Are Dying.

TOKIO, Bept 14
Xtl According to reports made public by tin

Admirall) toda), the heavy floods about
TolnK-Ta- u have caused an epldemto of
Ileae among the soldiers of the Ger

ti

in

man garrison there and scores are dying.
It Is oftlclall) stated that uf

-- roubht with the Chinese on Shantung
Peninsula are untru the Japanese hav-
ing bemt iustru' tid to i omiwi s itc
natives for an dum ixc caused b mil-
itary operations

A Jupan uviulur flew above Tsuig-Ta- o

on Sundav and dropped a bomb near
tho headquarters of Commandant Wol-fXQi.-

ltr

r. mmMMW Wkim

LEON OSNAS
He is a cousin of Israel Kretchmer,

321 Reed street, and was recently ad-

mitted by the Czar of Russia to the
Holy Order of St. George for bravery
in battle. He is the first Jew to be so
honored.

CZAR HONORS JEW

WITH HIGH ORDER

FOR HIS BRAVERY

Former Nihilist Gets Holy
Order of St. George for

Saving Flag in Battle in

Prussia.

i ou-.p.- in is bravery on the field of bat- -
'

tie whi'P. he saved a Russian "Undurd, ,

has vi or lor Leon Osnus, a foimei leadei
lmong Nihilists and cousin ol Istael i

KreUlimet, njl Heed stteet, Philadelphia, j

the much covettd admittance into the
Hol OrdT of St. George. lie Is the lime i

Jew to In so hotioi.'d.
of ""

how- -
principles the

according not side war
was

in tl.e H..- 1- J.UK.ailll CHUBe.

a person than the Czar He was
deeoratfd following the Little Father
mauife.tu to 'My Bclovtd .Imi ' The
aitt'iu in nhicii Osnas distinguish! J h'-u- -

nlf took place in th K.ist Prussian ,t.
Ii.iliti

Kret.hmer said todu thut his cousin
l.i nlv .j yuurs old, has tiie moid
nt nt on. time being one of th' foie- - '

ii.j.--l Nihilists In home is i

ill the city of Vllnu. Six eHrn ago ho
was artekted for having in his picsr Mn-- i

'

ln n ih sentenced lo serve ten.i the
Tourntj, in Vllna

Tisn.is is the bun of a .lpu
tablets 11 . . .. ......

in

day. ' .itei euri :n ti
taken for 'hnuls of his cltv he

the m 'I . his I'niN. Jews, ii , i.o.

'

iad

the

i

'

t
big

reports

the

nr. not allu.ved to hlghr Hiiilies
In Itussia

, After twu jiais at Paiin le- - was in'alled
tu to serie in ami) le

eight months was tu
return to Parts for etudv. At that time
ho wuntcit to to ai.d winte
to his cousin on Itevd street coin Lining

i lite visit Kretchmer ilUj-na- .1

him. and young sna temalned In Viln.i.
When the call fm volunteers was rnndt.

to Kreti linn vouns inas was
of the Unit t lr the army fol-

low tie order- - ut niojlliiatlnii tih
nthers lie was nt the nelhhlinrhurnl

Bast where the wai was rtt
that Urn. litre It was heit,
in tne lace uf ilcuv firing aid at t i . k
of ins life lie .,i' i the culors of his

Shop
Chestnut 12th
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MEMBER OF DOUMA

TALKS OF WAR AS IT

CONCERNS THE JEWS

Doctor Levin, Here to Raise

Fund for Destitute in

Palesine, Says Crisis
Was Needed to Arouse
Russia.

In fllnn.r nhti Levin, member of
Tirst UiiFslnh Poutiu a leading Zion-

ist. Is in tlermam and who was stranded
m this country, is hero and will the
prinelnat speaker tonight, at a mass meet-
ing arranged by the Zionists for the pur-i- i

so of n fund for the Jews In
ralrs'liip. who miv i uttering starvation as
n icu't of the Huropean wai.

osrar Strau3 Is tho of the
iniXFtnent to raise Iuls D

Urindi l, the noted lhnton lawyer, Is tho
h ill man the National Committee. The

latter also will bo here to address
the miifs meeting In Musical lund Hall.
I '1 Soils Cohen will be

the meeting, and ninny tho
n nt womlnt nt Jews In the city aro ex- -

I I ted to attend and conttlbuto.
1 his Is the first of a seiles of meetings

lli.it will be held In the lending cities of
Vmerloa the attitude tho Jews
,onard the war will bo discussed.

"I do not care to the question
as to who Is right and who Is wrong 111

this war," eald Dr. l.eln. "Xor do I
hold that public opinion Is always right.
That Is a separate question. What I do
wish to point out, however, Is how far
tho nations are forced, when they find
themselves In a dangerous position, to
take Into consideration the power of the
w 01 opinion, may go contrary
t It ill times peae but when a catas-
trophe comes, one more
because tho entire world sits In judg-
ment, and history may come to collect
old

"As an csnmplo wo see that even the
Itusslau Government has suddenly

sensitive and u!lo to the fact that
Jewish soldiers are sacrificing their lives
in this viai. This wat was necessary In
.. i. ... .,., i.a ..., .,. - .i,. -- . ""M aiipu me will navo'""' "" " '"" '" "" "" a disaster gtcatcr than Leipzig,
iiiiuiuii uew.--. in in tiumnniH are aipo
human beings. At ptcsent, however, the
K'isiau Government Is making onl)
promises, and thuio under a 'I'lind ad-

dress.' She has them announced through
monymmis souices In Copenhagen. But
this Is dial iictcilstlc times Lvm
tin' gte.it hear has tientlrrcii itself
begun to heed public opinion "

Speaking of the attitude of the Jews
the world to the war, ho

"But as the Jews are scattered through-
out the wot Id, and thty must tight
brother against brother, It Is quite hard
to upportlun their sympathies. It is al-

most commendable that Germany Is not
ongered with tho Itusslan Jewish sol

Hegaiuless his ''"-"- ', '""' llawlVcoubln's Nihilistic KV"81U ,'.'"
! Austrlnn Jewish soldiers. Ihigiand

mid fotmei activity ajali,st I ,. (I(.sr,s Klcutu t)mt M Jows who
Government, to Kretchmer. are taking a dctlnlte In tho
who told the stor) today, Usnas should with Kngland and
rwlmlt,.,! I lr,l K,. ,. l..u. Willi a

hlmelf.

und

Itussia. ills

weulthe

he
"I

Kussla ih
served und rcintted

desiiud

ono nINl
itig

to
nf Prussia

tu

regiment

tho

bo

raising

Initiator

tonight

chair-
man

whom

discuss

Id's

becomes pliant,

debts.

ot w.ii
and

said

'It appeals strange that at this time
there Is no united Jewish public opinion
on the present war. Jewish opinion
Is gieatly scattered because the Jewish
nation Is scattered

I"r lvin nlo fcpoke of the terrible
icndltlons in Palestine as a icMilt of the
war PaleHhie is depemicnt for Its ex-

istence upon the en of the world. And
when the lest of the world is at war
there is nothing left for the Jews In
I'ttlehtlne except starvation.

BETRAYED BY ASSOCIATE

whr.t th" Kuwdun Uovernni'tu c Socialist Lecturer Blames
cied tu be Improper liteiuturr. I'.ir tins I Member for His Arrest.

'

come America,

j

aecordlng r

expected

and

and

Von

Tho

"

i

fugitive from Justl-'- In Chicago,
where he Is said tu have abandoned his
wife and child months ago, Julius

316 Pine street, w speaker
in topics, was arrested here

and tuken ba "k to I'hlcago by de-t- f
ti. . Tho police sa

weio by another
feudalist.

Ijeupe bnum showed feel-
ing against tho man who revealed his hid-
ing place. Ho bald tho actions of his
brother Soclalltt would not cause him ta
change his feeling toward the "party."

' Hecaut-- there is one scoundiel in It,
I 'hall not think less rny political

he said.

OIL EIRE AT
Dl KFALO, Sept. whhh startid

to lu in a crude oil still uf the Atlus
wo-k- s of the Oil Company hero
thre.ai ned tho of the entire
l,(inOi plant. The flames spreud to

three other stit's e.t( h containing I00)
art. '. of crude oil.

Atout Quality?
an

Deupel-liau-

Dcupelbaum'H

considerable

BUFFALO

rices
of Philadelphia's mostTHOUSANDS buyers of supplies for

the home table depend upon
ACKER QUALITY.

This has long represented the very
finest quality obtainable
Absolute purity-Court- eous

and prompt service
And the lowest prices
There will not be the slightest deviation from thU
standard.
W? are giving and will continue to give our patrons
all possible benefit's of our many years of experience
in imparting. mrniHiacturtnu and selecting the most
delicious Food Products.
And we value the ruitfidtnce of our patrons immensur
ably moix than ti mjmranj mutational profits,
Isn't there a satisfaction especially at this particular
time in buying your home supplies where you know
the same Square Dealing Applies to all?

Ackers Weekly Out Today
IT contains many seasonable suggestions and 27

specials. Did you receive a copy?

You Are Invited
to call at the Demonstration Booth in the Quality
Shop, at 12th, and try the Franco-America- n

ReadyMaid Soups.
I'hoHt to Aekei Our Wagons Pas Your Door.

Fmley Acker Co.
Acker Quality

at

privates

of

of of

of

of

th.'iughout

wherealouts

of

destruction

possible

Chestnut

Terminal Store
Market at 12th

Old Homestead
Eighth ab. Arch

'don"

Party

betra)ed

Standard

BELGIANS REFUSE KAISER'S
REPORTED PEACE OFFER

German Overtures Rejected nnd King
Albert Will Stand by Allies.

I'AttlS, Sept. 11.

It Is reported hero today that Germany
Is already lnnfiliiR overtures to Hclglum
for an agreement whereby, In return fdr
certain concessions, the war between Bel-
gium and Germany can bo ended, but
that her suggestions have been brusquely
rejected.

General Von dor Goltz, who ws named
by the Kaiser as the military governor
of Belgium, after German) announced the
Annexation of the captured territory, has
been In Antwerp. He went there, It Is
stated, under Bfc conduct' and pre-

sented a definite proposal, the nature of
which wnn withheld. In view of tho
agreement between the allies, the Uel-gla- n

Government positively refused to
consider anv proposals of any sort from
Germany.

ALLIES DRAW LINES

ABOUT GERMANS IN

ARGONNE FOREST

Hemmed in On Three Sides
by Belgians, French and
British, Retreat Lies Across

Difficult Country.

LONDON, Sept. H.
tlemii.ed In on thtec sides of tho dis-

trict known as the forest of Argonnc,
a German army Is today In a serious
predicament and awaits either capture or
destruction.

On their front are the victorious squad-
rons of British cavalry, to their left, on
the cast, are tho strong forts of Verdun,
with their formidable garrisons, while on
thlr light to the west are tho rapidly
approaching army of Belgians. Only
to the rear lies safety, and the nature of
the country is such that a rapid retreat
means a virtual rout.

The only source of supplies for this
army !s their base of Llego and should
the Belgians appear in sufficient foico

v.-- n this thin line of communication will
be broken.

The loss of the lino of communica-
tion will probably apply to the German
nmy In a day or twin time. ffhn It

ucnmin retreat"'"" become

-

the

Just

the Germnn nrmy from tho Olss Val-

ley will bo 6bllgcd to converge on tho
same area nnd may be obliged to pass
through tho neck of n bottle In notth
Prance wlillo being attacked from all
I'd0"

Their rapid retreat shows the Germans
were Unable to bring tip reserves In sum-de- nt

numbers All this Is borne out by
)csteidny's communique refertlng to the
general retreat between U10 Olso and tho
Marne nnd Argonnc.

AMERICAN NOTE IN STYLES

Emphasis Placed on Native Designs
at Stmwbrldgo & Clothier's

Tho war's embargo on Imported fash-Ion- s

has given American modistes oppor-

tunity to show capacity for originating
their own. Demonstrations of capa-

city was the main fenturo In tho fall
opening of costumes nnd gowns shown nt
Strawhrldge & Olothlcl'H this week.

AVhllo many of the designs reveal tho
Paris Influence, the greater number arc
by American women who aro expected
to rank nmotig fashion authorities of
the future.

Among the stunning street costumes
shown Is one fashioned of taupe broad
cloth combined with inoln tloth nnd
skunk fur. The "American" touch Is

noticed In the tunic, falling ovct n mole
foundation. At the front and back this
Is of knee length. Tho fiont back
arc caught by a cord. Tho wholo Is

edged with skunk fur. The broadcloth
Jacket has a bolero of. molo cloth and Is

mndo In shawl effect at the hack.
Another creation for afternoon or eve-

ning wear Is of midnight blue velvet.
The novel feuluro hoie Is tho gathered
skirt, held In place In high waistline
effect b a Jet cord. The waist of this
costume Is fashioned of rose Ptnbosi.ed
velvet, nnd tho kimono sleeves are
draped In to foim a part of tho sklit.
Tho neck Is finished with feather trim-
ming In blue and pink. Over this Is worn
a rich cloak of midnight blue velvet,
made with a deep )oke and hood effect nt
the back. The tower section of tho coat
Is made with a pronounced flare.

Greek lines are brought out In an eve-
ning gown of Jet over a foundation of
blnck tulle. The skirl above tho
waistline and the bodice Is fashioned of
flesh coloied tulle with shoulder ntraps
of cr.vstal bends. A single pink rose with
long stems Is airang"d at the side

GERMANS FREE RUSSIANS

CAPTURED IN PRUSSIA

Piisoners Bepoil Kaiser's Funds Ex-

hausted and Food Is Scarce.
LONDON. Sept. 14.

A illspttih from Pctiomnd siiy that
'i.'lil itllltmu li.iln nrrtvil lie u;iv nf

I'terv otllrlal report goes to show how 'Ch,,-- - unra nnr.in...,i Lv' n,
sound Is General Joft re's plan of leading Gorman's in I'.ist Prussia and weic lib- -

iiiyasioii mrwiei anci runner nway crated, they state, biause the Germannom tneir oase. vriimii tu nci.nin.toil
The German nrmy In 1 ranee will bo Tiie ltiissl.ui clovernmont has rushed ato communicate with its baso commission 01 engineers to the recentlythrough Niiimir and Liegn and the Mouse occupied toivn ..f .,. I'ul. in O.illcla. toand acro-i- s Luxembuig. Theie villi then fctudy the lu.it moans fm utilising thebe dang.r of lnetricalilo disorder, as Austrian petioleum supplv to meet the

tho German army from Belgium and ' shortaK- - of u.iutli.i in Itussia.

Store 5.30.
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GOODS
Black Second Floor, South
Colored Materials, First Floor, East

NEW FALL SUITINGS
suitings meet prcvailiti" demands

Standard finality neverchanges.
Complete Fall fabrics displayed. Broadcloth

leading day. For combined
vchet. satin fur. For practical choose
uabardmc.

The fabric-- , Fall Austrian Herman Rroad- -
cloths, 1'eau de Souris, Gabardines. Serges, Poplins.

The principal colors Tctc Negro. Hcctront. Graphite, Dregs
Wine. Green, Egg Plant, .Midnight liluc. Pansy,

Kaisin,
DRESS

Shoulder Ornaments, flounciiigs, banding, tassels. bucklH.
pendants, festoons, gimps chains, newest effect?.
bright dull finish.

Tinsel afternoon evening costumes,
Kxtensive assortments trimmings, including tassels, pen-

dants, garnitures, ornamrnts, bandings,

Copies and
materials.

ne

aptations famuus artists, Callot, in

Sarmirit Tailleur Suits
New Qovjnis annd Wraps

Coails

Annual Silk Sale
New Silks Less Then Present

Current Prices
Karlg preparations for tale avoid

conditions udvanccx price. The prices tniotcd
hern same September

TAFFETAS, dansant frocks, soft, lustrous
quality, colors .Maise, Old Hase,

Dutch Blue, Peach, Apricot, White, Ivor, Marine

yd.
CREPE CIIE.NK with weight afternoon aiuj

Colors, White, Light Hluc, Canary,
Nile, Lilac, Turquoise, Elephant,

iSesrc, t'ruiieiie incites

"Sc

Frocks

Price
Satin suitahle Colors,

Ciel, Turquoise, Coral, Old Blue, Bottle
Plum, Corn Black. inches
wide, Price

POPLIN, street wear. This will favored weave
season dark colors, Nay,

Hunter Green, Mole, Tete Negre,t?ii
Gray Black. inches Price.... 2,V,& yj

TUB heavy shirting S8c yd.
interesting values Miste-.- ' Ddncing Frocks

account limited Liening shades
end

,dk

RED CROSS

OFF TO EUROPE ON

MISSION OF MERCY

Carries 59 Nurses Doc-

tors Who Sacrifice Finan-

cial Benefits in Enlisting

Their Services.

NIV YOUIv, Sept. 14.-- Thc Crosti
anchorngo

Ehortly after o'clock evening
started mercy mission Eu-top- e.

Ucforo o'clock passed
Sandy Hook, absence In-

clination contrary local ofllclals
Cross nesumea would

proceed Kalmotltli, which

Kcforo Cap-

tain Itust icccivcd Instruc-
tions Hear Ad-

miral Aaron Ward,
would charge ship

Admiral Ward London.
From' Falmouth Cross

proceed where nurs3
supplies lauded.
purpose United States Government

ship port,

about piers.
Nobody nurses physicians

allowed
accompanied officers ship.

"Iverything possible dono
Keep Cross within strictest

1837

the

New Fall
Blcmses

Fresh

enabled
present

former Sales,

evening
pricot, Taupe,

.m,oayu.
SATIN LUXE, purposes

Ivory, Taupe, Green,

yd.
CREPE

Copenhagen,
Purple,

SILKS, quality

and

Oravcsend

Kngland,

Gravescnd
Armlstead

!....(i.iy,

ei

ilnes of neutrality," M!m fc.tBoardman, secretary of tho "'
Society, shortly the ship IJ?'JJl d "ot for "&

called to the ft th.iof tho 159 Physicians koccepted nnlarles, guaranteed S ,Ai
Bed t?rnrs. .. ' trl
would at home. Num.
paid i0 a month Instead of th ,1Mrtli

thousand stretchers anil iM
pounds of cotton aAil
to already cargo of medical .!
piles In tho ship's hold. m

Miss Iloardman announced v..B
begin Immediately tha organization
l:mKptl, a i.. vi
ncono of Cross worlt! ...5

be halrmnn of commllt. rf
to vesterday the fund of the v.Vl
Stato of tho American Red rvB
ivno lH,!aO3, it B.i.i."nl....u ocillll I Jf,i

FIGHT PLANNED TO MAKE

SUNDAY BASEBALL LEO

Park Mhnagement'o Attorney "?rcJ

lses Campaign In Legislation.
A campaign for Sunday baseball

other amusements on tho Sabbath, rl
proiiiiiitcu ny tne Iavv8, win

by tho management of Woodil
1'ark, according to a mil

this morning by tho attorney for
management, William A, Gray,
number or employes and of t

fined $5.60 each by Maglitn
Hcnshaw In tha Central Police SUuj
for operating tho amusements at the pi
on Sunday.

Mr. Gray said management I
the park would got In touch
babeball clubs prominent

In the and btlng bet;

tho next Legislature a proposal to ami
tho Laws In n which win

amusements, Indud.
Dascuull, on

Mann & Dilks
iio2 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

Oup importations of Fabric ''Washable) Gloves, Under-

wear, Hosiery, Silks, Etc., havo been received,
and luckily, we ordered the Shirtings usually used for
Spring to us August. consequence,'

the goods a season in advance.

until 8.30

Mann&Dilks
1102 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.
MANUFACTURtPS Of SHinTS,C0VNa,PAJAMA3,eTC.

of

hr771
"Worth Makes the Mam, Wamt the FeMlow"

so; In iliis twih lll(iy ,t, seen llutl differentiates this stove Having for
aventy-seve- n' confidence of the public, as placed in its rcbresentatians nnd morrhandixennw

more so ever who are anitslomed to things to wear will find this establishment

THE LOQECAL SHOPPING PLACE
PC, "iCU! bcJ!"xd and always lonshlenl values offered. The New Autumn and Winter

in'lAnti AIerL"adise now complete. DJSTIKCTIFEXESS GOOD TASTECHARACTERIZE SELECTIONS IN EACH DEPARTMENT
DRESS

and Mourning;

We change stocks the
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the
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loft
last nnd

had
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Itcd will

llavro, and
will

halt mllo from
the and

will land, unit theso will

been
lied
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'before
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Sho
nurses and

had
nnnflldemhlv n.aii.
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100.

Ono mora

tho big

thai
rnmmiiiAA

ned Vn.will this

Iltnncli
IumI,
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Ulue

afttfl

park were

that the
with the!

and amusetti
Stato

IJIuo way
penult certain

Neckwear

be shipped in In
we have

this

are

LACES, CHIFFONS
Opening of New Importation of FRENCH CHIFFONS in all

the new Fall shades.
NEW FRENCH, CREPE CHIFFONS in Ivory, Black and Flesh,

tiiese fiualitics arc all worth more at present, but we were
lorttmatc in hamg our order placed before the big advance
in pnecs.

XEWiJi"AL I.A(,1-S- ' ' French, Germnn & English makes,Houncings in all u.dths; Edges, Bands and All-Ove- rs at very
moderate prices.

IACI:s- - '"" ew designs and weaves, correct
Winter. (J0ld or Siher Bands and Flouncings.

JCENLXKTS',ln Wh,,;' P'"is' Krr"- - Ivor'- - Silver & Gold, in plain
a wa..,i0"1,?,t'!i llnc of Novelty Nets never shown herobefore. 4D, 4." and 71 inches.

It is important that our clientele and dressmaker- - should see thisiMMifu! hue ot nets. We are fully prepared to supply bythe piece or any length required.
XITsr,V('r'EP 'I'L'.VICS. just received, in all Black and

on White. Rose and Ciel Nets Early selec-o-n
of l nines advised, as the quantities are limited and

-- " aii.iniiLiiis iii very uncertain.
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' AUTUMN APPARELfrom I'aris J'remet, Doucet, Llicnut.

Ciamids'cinnis

fe

pioportion

silk

from

attention

absorbent

statement

Importers

only the newest and

Charming Dance Frocks
Serge Street Dregges

Tho SdeEof Which eSSTo fa? tSsHoSS" '" """""'

September

Mauve,

Flesh,

quantity

1126412

UNDERWeAn,HosicnY,Gl.ov6S.CFtAVAT3.

FRIfN,CIr!.iiSIFiI;

CHILDREN'S DRESSES amd COATS
'h ixiensue assortment of Children's rm.i f:c... n

CTisUso.r's0;;1 aml ",rtW" "
-- " he correcrSrterhTa

Cham ieuJ VrZ F' ,woal an'1 crcPfi Plains, challis,
t of ri.?nrRmde i?"6',--0'.-0- " "cpe, voile and batiste.

-- , ,.!

"

in

is

....Twv iiiuiir aiiu coruuruv. inurown, green, white, rose and corn.

receive

nere

begun

concents

sunaay.

and

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
AT MODERATE PRICES

TASCoffliPK,i!?Sl0' Hrtlfl round designs.
I IXMv Vm.m--- . ,V or fa,,cy weave TOWELS.

l "'L0W & "ULSTER'Irish Line,, CASES, of pure

"'"JiScJ,'1 Da,""k LUNC!IEON CLOTHS & NAPKINS to
MS" NCHEON SETS, 6 & 10 InchrxrrlLy,J. ,ncl c"''epicce to match.

I !SNS' brer,!ful a"nt of Lace-trimm-

Dovl T iMfr . un,cI,eo" Centrep eces. Tray Cloths,
oi misiei,?'"': UrV,,,,B ;rable anJ Chiffonier Scarfs

workmanship.
rNGS DW? & W.01 FiUci1 Comfortable,,

,w ...," .
W,.V .s,,lk season's newest colorines.

White Bed Blankets, of fine soft .. f, .i" i. .
double beds

managers

- - - r..w ut auigiv w

i avajo Art Lraft Wool BLANKETS, of exquisite 'desiuo

cijeitrviit

L irtfjmJmmmmm A ' nailjji'in' 1. f1ir ,


